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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The Italian question presents every day soie

fresb complication, and but slight hopes are noiw
entertained that the Zurich Conference will be
able ta settle anything. A Congress of the
Great Powers vill then be appealed ta; and
perhaps, as a last resource, the sword will be em-
pleyed ta cu the knot which defies aillthe skill iof
the diplonatists ta untie. " Important resilts,"
says the Tindes' correspondent, "depend on the
issue of the combat expected soon to take place
between the Pontifical troops, who are on the
point of entering the Legations, and the forces of
the Provisional Government. If the Papal
itroops succeed, it is thought that the Duke of
Modena wili re-enter his States at the Ihead of
Mis arny-colors flying and drums beatiug. If,
on tie other iand, His H3oliness' troops are re-
pulsod, a riising in Nales is regarded as not at ail
improbable."

In the meain tune it is gratifying ta find that
the hiunisations and difTiculties of the Sardinian
governnent aie daily increasing. From Midan
wve learn that a very hostile feeling is entertamned
towrards the Pirdmontese by the people of Lom-
bardy; and the Times' Florence correspondent
telu us tiat, hadthile. French Emperor fromin the
beginning iof the troubles compassed the humilia-
tian and annihilation of Piedmont, and the des-
truction of lier influence over Ialy, lie couid ot
have proceeded with more admirable foresight-
and that the peace of Villafranca has placed Pi-
edmont in a position far more precarious than she
beld when the Austrians first crossed the Tacino,
and will probably demolish the popular prestige
in favor of the King, and his government. This
at aul events is satisfactory ; and must be looked
upon by 'te Catholic as a just retribution upon a
Siate whibc above all others bas distinguished it-
self by its iniquitous and anti-Catholic policy.-
Thus may all the enemies of the Church be hu-
miliated, and pub ta shame !

The domestic news is of little interest. As a
matter of course, the entire anti-Catholic, or
Protestant press-from the miigRhty thunderer of

the Times, down to the smallest cur of the pack
-is lîaîrling la diabolcal concert against the
Pastoral of the Bishops of Ireland ; whist, on
the other band, we are told that the Catholic
members of the Legislature are taking measures
to carry out the views expressed in that import-

ant document. A sharp struggle betwixt the

friends ofI " Frertedoi of Education," and the

supporters of " State-Schoolism," nay therefore
be aticipated in the next Session of Parliaient.
On the side of the former will Re fautnd a con-
siderable section of the Protestant body. Dr.

Smethurst, convicted of poisoning a Miss

Bankes, bas bad tie execution Ofi sentence Of
death pronounced upon him, suspended.

As ire are going to press the Arabia fron Li-
verpool, 10th inst., is telegraplhed. The Zurich

Conferences hadi beon suspeaded. Parma antid

Romgnagua had proinounced La favor of annexation

ta iPiedmont. The Grea Ea.stern liad left the

T1?hames an ber trial trip.

DEPAtTUIRE or MISlONARIES.-On Fridiay,
16thi inst., thie Righît Reverondi F. M. Blanchet,|
Arcbshap cf Orogon started froma Mantreal for
Ris distant Diocess. Bis Grace iras accampa-
niedi b>' the IRererend M.M. Zephirim Pantin',
Louis Piette, Cyrulle Beaudrny, anti Fabien Jas.
Mata, priests ai tbe Dioss ai Montreal, ai
whbomx the Rcv. M. Beaudtry' is destîmeti for Ihe
Diocess af Vancouver.

Besides these ecclesîastics, Mgr. Blanchet wias
accomnpanied by' twelve ai tRie Sîsters ni tRie
"BSS Noms De .yTesu s-Marne" ai Languedl, toa
superintend thie educational establishmnent faunded

by' His Graco at Portland ini bis Diacess. TRie
r ames ai the young Missionaries viho sa cheer-
futlt>' lave devotedi themselves ta this noble wiork>,
are Sr. Manto David-ie religion, Sr. Marie AI-
phanse; Sr. .Adelaide Renau-in religion, Sr.
M. de la Misericordo ; Sr. Mary O'Neiu-in re-

iguae, Sr. M. Marguerite ; Sr. AgRae Luissie-
in religion, Sr. M. de la Visitation ; Sr. Vitaline
Provost-in religion, Sr. M. Fr. Xaviern; Sr.
Catherine V. M'Mullen-in religion, Sr. M. de
Calvaire; Sr. Melanie Vandandaîque-in re-
ligion, Sr. M. Febronie; Sr. Alphonsine Collin
-ln religion, Sr. M. Florentine ; Sr. Martine
Lachapelle-in religion, Sr. M. Perpetue; Sr.
Philomene Mesnard--m religion, Sr. M. Aiseme;
Sr. Olive Charbonneau-in religion, Sr. M.
ulie; and Sr. Celina Pepiu-in religion, Sr.

MT Âgat d,
Tira Siters of due Pro'ideoce Cosycat,. Sr.
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Laloc que - ii religion, Sr. Pudent; and Sr. ity of the bowels, was an active, if not the princi-L
Honoria Stales-in religion, Sr. Agnes, on their pie, agent therein; and if the lais of sympatbyf
way ta join their Sisters already establsbed at -or of that mysterious connection betwixt manj
Fort Vancouver, Diocess of Nesqualy, together and man, betwixt beast and beast, in virtue of!
wuîb Sr. Ellen Tueker-in religion, Sr. M. Der
la ProvidenceT; and Sr. Catherine Greffe-in whic, the soldier on the battle field is transform-î

reliýïon, Sr. De Bonsecours, oft ie Sisterbood ed tato a hero, the individual member of a mob1

of bt. Anne, and destinei for the mission ai- stiimulated ta flendish fury, and at tihe voice ai
ready existing at Vancouver's Island, farned the orator, the hearts of thousands and of tens of
part af the religions convo>', wvicli vis attendeti
aiso by seeral lay persans. Tite Reveron W. thonsands are made ta throb in concert and ini

Brouillet, V.G. of the Bishop of Nesqualy, left unorr pulsation-if ive say these mysterious,1
Montreal on Wednesday, the 14th inst., !or thougi natural laws vere known ta us, ve should
Washington, where important business connected no longer have ta seek either in heaven or in
with the 'Mission deinanded his presence, and from he ifor an explanation of the plienonena of-he
whenre he wili proccei lt join lits fellow-travel-
lers at New York. On the 20th inst., the unit- evival."
ed body was ta embark at the last naîmîei port to In the meantime, ive would suggest to those

proceed on their respective routes. who take an interest in "Revivals" to coliecti
On the same day, 16th inst., two of the Sis- facts ; and disregarding theories, ta address them-

ters ai the Grey Nunnery', Sîster Pepn, and selves seriously ta the task of detailing the symp-i

for several years tere bas been estarislei eretains mnanifestedl in those vho bave succumbed to

branchi of their valuable institution. the "Revival" excitement. We siould -hike ta
know something of the lives and habits of the

In lhe course of last week, Montreal was lh- several canoer-s previaus ta thoir conversion
nored by a visit from Monseigneur Raphael Va- vhether tiey ivere great caters and drinîcors, or
lentine Valdivieso, Arcihbishop of Santagoabitually toupratelndit; whethcr tbe> ere
Chili, acconpaned by tio Priests of his Diocess, ai sedetury, or ai active habits ai body ; ant,
the RXeverend MX.M. FranciscoA Martiiez Gar-
fias, and Miguel R. Prado. lis Grace is anabave ail, wletler Uic>' vere ompptie or-dispep-
lis way ta Europe, but ivished ta pass througb tic. LT tiI these facts he caltccted and coliatcd,
Montreal, ath the object of visiting the Mother full antireliable histary oaiRerîvalisîn is îm-
House of the Providence Sisters, af whom there possible stili, vil meaniag meiî-.Ministors
is establishted a colony both ut Valparaiso, and in01is stulisîeda oRa>' athut alarasoant wEditors Crf Evangelicul jouirials, andi others-vill
his own Archiepiscopal City. tbis vinArchepicapa Oi>'.constantiy be falling loto the ludicraus errer ai

PNOM o E REvivas." - Our nfuding congestion te liver, wth bar

readers are no doubt veil aware liat Uthre as iioss a ie ani of atributing ter-

been going on mn tbe North of Ireland one of mu>' lie but tRie resuits oi ladigettion, or ai un iu-
those singular novennts known amongst Protest- ritutet condition of tie iucous membrane.

ants as " Religzous Retvials." Much bas been

written, much ink bas been shed, and nany opin- theecsdo rtin have a gested b>'
ions expressed as to the authorshîp of those temperusalhai an ai e .laa ofcaglal a-

moveinents. By saine they are altributed tatnmpar>',tRie reallflno san Rteodte

the Holy Spirit, by oliers ta the devil ; whilstlg

on the other band, there is a large class who

coutend that the phenomena of the Protestantt-
" Revival" are ail explicable on natural prinex- tribuws them ta supernutural or Divine ugeno>.

plus; that to account for them, it is unnecessary Wc iaintuin that ail the plienamena thorein re-

ta invoke either Divine or Satanie agency ; and
n ai paroi>' uatural ugrenctes ; andti itt there is,

thrat they belong ta the same purely psychologi- ra

cal natural order, as do the phenaomena of Mes-

merisi, or " Animal Magnetism." This latter assistance, or ai implicatiiîg tRie ofmC d

hypothesis has nuch in its favaur. It is nowtc
proved beyond doubt that the "Revival" excite- thoad precept, adaurably appiicable ta Prats-

ment manifests itself most speedily and decidedly tant Revivals, " Nec Deus nacrait," &.

ongst those who by temperae, and in vir-ok at suefe phennena aduce
a 0îîg t l a e v Ra batm er n e tsad l î - indicative ai t e an ti ai G at. F irst ive are

tue of their peculiar physical development, are toRd tbal there have been Ilwaîiderfui daing
most easily brought under the influences of Mes-tgsn
merismn. Nervous elderly feinales, whose organs reucbed he Sauth," thaugl there is a "greut
of digestion are in bad condition, and whose shukiag among the bones." This, transiatei

habits are sedentary, fall the first victims ta t e fraîn the ianouaoeeoa the Canventicle jeta plain

Revival epidemie; whilst the eupeptîc, or thoseE ineuns tbaI the epidemic las net ye oe-

whose bowels are in good order, for the most Sauîh ut ea taherendwie fint the

part eEcape unscathed. That there is an inti-Ilbones" are

mate connection between the brain and the -- t' very dry t ah yes vory dry iîhered up here

bowels; that the healthy exercise of the functions ie Clara.

of the one, are ta a great degree dependent upon TUtt ve are lId t a Mr. Guinness lias
amatie a batclî ai 90 canverts, içba are rejaicing

the regularity of the latter, are facts admitted bytra

ail medical men ; and though we may not be "ibut Ibis number happy." But lrain apsi

able to trace the chain link by link, yet we may tire conclusion as ta tUe divine ongle ai" Roi-
assume as certain that there is a constant andvas" -an be dravn ; for Jae Smith made rin>

harmuonious reciprocity of action betwixt the canverts, antiMarions antiom tans oftcn
pur1>'anialant tRe îtelectul rgas; ntiprof'ess ta feel "l happy" in their respective creeis;1

purely animal, and the mriellectual organs ; andanan tie o itnes.s daca net pretenti that eitber
that an unheaithy or abnormal condition of theMrmanism, or the faiR aofIslam, is ai divineari-

one, reacts upon, and tends ta generate, an un- gin. Ia short tRiole argument is faliaciaus.

healthy and abnormal condition of, the ather. Fi'm (le subjective impressions ai the ivarship-

There is besides that undefined, undefinable, per il is impassible ta canclude ta the objective
Sympatky ~trutlliaif[lic religion tRal lie profesýses. \Ve iili

but still natural quality, knoiwn as h"lSyepthyp;"raceedvith aurexaminatiauxoai[lie on-
a quality net peculiar ta man, but common ta ail dence adduced b>'thelwitcr la the limncss.
animais, and which often manifests itself at cer- Qi tRe mlk girls ai Belfast ire are laitat

tain seasons very decidedly amongst mares, andtte>

cows. In a crowd one womman goes off in a fit ";pend tl>eir dineour in reading and prayeraand inging, and aame or the mhIk owncers ]îad ta dis-
and nothing more common than that immediately continue their wark, thora vian se many cazîrincot

one or two more shall be affectei un a similar man- a? in, tboy «muid think af'naîhing but gcning rid
aof their buirdon."

uer. Why it should be sa, w'e cannot tell; that it Te mutner la vhieh tUe Belfast nlk girls
actually is sa, no one wiiß venture ta deny. SOspend their dinner hour iscertuly net canducive
also in the phenomnena of Mesmerism. The ta hoalîli; antiralher tends ta corrabarate aur

Mesumeriser appears to contri all tihe faculties ofthear>, ai indigestion, and a disordered stabe ai
Uebvels, beiag tRie prima agents l ien eis

bis subject ; ta stimulate the t n monent ta one a

acondition ai abnormal activity ; anti aI anather grst ok pntepe iwnîgt e

manment ta Ruil theminto an almiost preternatuiral nda hi adni niaiea aics

calmn. In thie present state cf science, in aur ac- rtirta iGdics

tuaI ignorance of most ai tRiose groat physialogi- To il ehp fe aigtomuho

cal prablemis, amongst which nevertheless, vie tofsgo f naft nibi îeia

live anti move, and haour benit eol be aiawmusanig ia'wieraii
presumpuous ta affirm tRiat the influence ai tRi hepr;safat(ibakbe anscaelcn

.Mlesmieriser is supernatural: thiat it is-more thanheeyscseelamg'O ni'Esn>'ss'

is evory' ather payer anti quality' with.u wihch Thsagnfuosartei>. Re"w gh

ma is invested--either fraom Gati, or fronm the ~h er, isms maal caint >

devil ; anti iL woauld Rie equally' rush ta coacludieprsuea lirtînc;hecnsuee '-

that, because sanie ai tUe " Revival" phienomenabai'ibltnhr iuasatiaatnher>

transcondi thie paowers of tUe mere physicist ta ex- "rmGt 0bus ai latr an ogr~

plain, therefare tRiey' must be attributed either tao nitilti aegas hi ie aebo.

immediate Divine, or -Satanic agency. TRie la- temr U> cmt ufr"Qit n

explicable us uat necessarily' tRie supernatural. crdnetiwtbarhar'o;udtReal
To these two causes thon-to a disorderediruR'etra'itr Rigcnett ihii

state ai the bowiels, and ta tRiat aLther mysterious ti oeo ueepaeitîad h ains

whethe they were gaimat reers a rineas, orv
I thugbnutual eali>' nawaas Synîa habi"tesally tepre innî die Swhethr.te" wr

to whic even the brutes are subject-may in Ammouua, even brandy and vator, have bepa

our opinion be assigned ail the phenomena of the triet, antitRigoad ehlecî ia smillr cases, tRo'

" Revivals" that have from time to time, and in there are sme medicalmeao ivultiamvocato
an active antipfilogistie mode ai treatînat ; andIl

diverse localities, occurred amongst Protestant ve must eoniess that, la aur opinion, clOuer ivati
communities. We have not it is true sufficientRie as efficaciaus for gem], as te mate renom-

data to speak dogmatically upon this subject ; mendetib>'the iriter la tie Witness. It 15

but ire fec! confident that, if we had a full and ac- sîrange, iovever, ta sechavithe faiblil charma

curate diagnosisof theseveral cases of conversion ealigere i enritRnc arc peapeiha

reported ashaving occurred at Belfast and else- still ding ta tRe belief that a persan «ha hua
ihere, vie shoul fiet ta dyspepsia, or irreguRr- swoaned awi, or gone offtin bystices, ruat'

brought round by reading texts of Scnp ture over agreement with the political sentiments respect-
him slowly. The talented author of i"Adam I ing "Liberal Protestants" expressed by the
Bede' describes the Englisl peasant of the last Tablet, and which lane povoked the stictues.
cen Inn>, as stopping ah home onl wet Sîundays, anti
rcading three chupters of Genesis, und serhefin of the Globe. With the Tablet we hold that
impression that he derivei some good therefrom. '-VWhigs and Liberals are ta be condemned a-
His supersition was apparently close a-kin ta cording as they are truc ta Whig and Liberaj
that of the Belfast "Revival" converts of the principles, which are bad ;" and on the ather
present day. band,we old with our respected Catholic cotem-Passing aven sarine aller instances ; and allui-!
ing only t the marvellous change repored to porary, that " Tories and Conservatives are ta
have come over the Orangemen, viho on the 12th condemned according as they are fase ta Tory
of July are said to bave met in their Ladges i or Conservative principles, wlich are good, but
without getting drusnk or making beasts of theim- I which Our cual Taries ad Canservatives con-

selves-a miracle which we are too much of a tinually misunderstand, violate, or neglect."-
sceptic ta believe without better tesimony-weo

cameut asIla ie geatutîi "rawnng 1ner'y; Frein these opinions ive sec ntUnir an>' Caîlua.come at last to the grreat and "e crowning mnercy; -
the proof on which apparently the writer mnainly lie, hiow any friend ta civil and religious liberty,
relies. how any one acquainited iwith British history dur-

n m ers are tricnte anc rr ntsthe plice'tîng the last two centuries, and fanmiliar witih the
barracks, and from thence resounds prayer antd political antecedents of the Whigs Can possibly

Tre first part of this statemient we can rendily lissent ; though tinhey mut, no doubt be unac-

credit. "Numbers are stricken deown in the ceptable ta " Protestant Reformers" who natur-

streets of Montreal every night ;" very often ton ally do not like to be reiniided of their political
they are carriedt mio the station hose, by tilis- antecedents-starthîg la the ignorant, or imper-
tering angels mn blue coats, and vith batons mi nfectly educated amniongst Catholics-anl infiiitely
their hands; anti il la b> means uncommon fan olensive t that section of the latter body knownvi
the persons thus " stricken dowii în the streets"
over niglt ta be " brought up" t make ieir ap- as " Libcral Kawtholi:s," f wima Cavour May

pearanco la tUe Police Court in lthe morning.-- be taken as the type ai representative.
But tie "prayer and praise 1" Is not the writer The Whigs, o lorng as truie ta " Literal Pro-
i the Witness nistaken ? Mayl ie lot have testant" principles, have aivays been the perse-
confounded certain invocations on the lirmbs and cutors of the Catholic Circh, and theceemies
eyes of the Police, wîithsotinds of prayer? and
the time-honored nelodyII " We 'on't go hote of civil and religious liberty for Catholics. Ta

till mornin g," ih the strains of Ie " Oldi tIe Whigs, or " Liherai Protesta " party, are
HIundreith1 " Are we, il fine, ta look ipon the i e indebted for all mhe peul laws, from the Re-
persans " stricen down in ithe strezs ai nigh," volution to the reign of Victoria, tiat have been
as in a state of grace, or as in, hat tie profane e

cuiR,~~~~~ "asaeaRii' enac'temi b>'tRue Bnitish tegislaîmîre for tRie sup-
Cali, "l a state of beer Prsin"fPpr. r'"1

Our readers, however, must judge for them»- pression cf Pepery. a .sm tmakes nasecret
seves. Fa Rein inforation we have laid Rie- ithat its leading principiles are those which placed,

fore them the more promiinent features of a Pro- a Dutchman, and the HolIuse of Brunswick, on
testant "Revival"--sucb as " swooning Lay," throne. But the Revolution vas essentiallv thej goît ing " /appy," anti Reing 1" striecem dot un in

S r es 'g he do flot prten ui work of theI " Whigs ;" and Orangeism is, there-

ta accouit for these things ; we have a theory of fore, lthe rue exponent and guardian iof Whig
Our owin, but we impose it on no nan as an arti- principles, and its "Grand Lodge" the ark where

le of faith. Only this ivould we remark:- the Wbig cover.ant is still preserved. A Tory
TUat in the phenomena, as recounted by Pro- Orangeman invoves a contradiction in terns.

testants themnselves, there is nothing but what cau b,-T an .te aUner hand, whist truc ho
be accounted for on purely natural principles :, The Tarieso

whist there is much-the fas, the foamings, the lor> principles, have avlirays been lte friends of
contortions, anduncouthbellowings--which are not i Catholics and relgious liberty for Papists: but
easily reconcileable ivith the description of the unfortunately for thenselves, and for us, they have
operations of God's Holy Spirit of love and gen- tao ofien been false Le those principles, and have
tieness, revealed ta us by Christianity. These
things acconpanied the celebrationr of tRe Pagan adpted thase ai the Wbigs, their politicai ene-

mysteries of old ; ticy formed part of the foui mies ; whilst oa the other hand, the latter have
rites wherewith the impure deities of heathlenisn Ioccasionally proved falhe ta " Liberal Protes-
were invoked. To the worshipper Of Baal at Of tant" principles, antd have picked up the articles
Ashtaroth, and ta those who bowed doi before o pohical aith ich the Tois had cast aay.
Moloch, they were appropriate ; but cannot by or.

any stretch, we do nt say of charity, but, ofi - For it must be renembered that in voting for

differentisn, be looked for anongst the followers " Catholic R ncipation," the Wig was act-
of the Crucified. Sable Africans, dancing round 1 ing in violationî of alhis political antecedents;
their hideous Fetich, andi makung nglt hideous whIst the sa-called Tory in opposing it, was in

ith their cries, do no doubt indulge in such
freaks as the Witness attributes ta the Revival- realit ba in nay e , oe p

ists of Belfastî; but that honesr, decent citi:ens, c ipes af the party whose nme he bore.

clad in broadt-cloth, andt with their nether limbs Antd so bas itl been ailways and everyvbere.-
encased in the bifuroated garmnent, the erblem of The " Libera" has invariably approved insell
civilisation, should nigh t ly howl, and foamat tUe a persecutor and a thief. It has been by the
nouth, ging ito fits, and otherwise mraking " Liberais" that ie Church l Spain, lu Mxi-
thenselves exceedingly unpleasant, is a pheno-
nomenon, ivhich must be put down ta tie account o, m Sardinî, ani throughout the wrd ias
either of the devil, or of mental hatlucinati'::, it- been robbed and p!undered. it is by the " Li-
self tite result of a disordered stoimach. teral Prts•nts" of Canada, tUat the robbery

of our churches andi hospitals, coileges and asy-

The hostility% with which the Glcbe honoiors the lums, is recontended ; lu is by the saine party

Taun WVriNrss is highly complimentary to the of " rtestan. Reformers" t Representa-

latter ; and conclusive both as ta its fidelity tao fm to> Population" as a means of infiicting an
us the curse of " ProteslHtn sedny is ad-those interests which il professes to advocate, us te ours ai Pro nthsinetîn>'" ma-

and as ta the wisdoim of the course it bas hither- vocated and sti n lb fromathe same party thal

ta undeviatingly pursutied. A Cataholi iournmist the mno.t mcessant, and the warmtiest opposition ta

inay be sure that Re is right whlen le is denounced" Freedom fai Education" for Catholics proceeds.

by the Protestant press; and un the other baUd, i lu ahi this they are but acting strictly in accord-
. ~ ~~~ .acwihWhig r "et eralProtestaint" prin-is equal!y certain that the Catholic irriter, or pub- .ancvV o .e p

Hicstwhocanwina god ordfro GergeCLples-, and art, itherefore, to be condemniied;iisti îvkoanu Win a fou) vard foaGeorg'e

Brown or any of is politcal allies, must be a it" on thie other Rand, their political opponents

traitor to Lis religion, a d a sneaking double- hae justly incureUureLamret, but then only,
when thley have sided wvith the 41 Potestant Rie-faced scoundrel. It is as impassible to do ore's

duty as a Catholic, anI at the same inie ta avoid frmrs," and have arrayed themselves on the

the animosity of the Globe, and iat section of saine Siofi ithme Ioe as that un wich George
tUe Protestant woarrlhich tUe Globe represents, J3roiv and his polical fuends take their stand.

thé-urProtinistry, for example, caes itself p Liberal
as it is to serve two masters,; andt re blieveOur Mluuîsîm-y, foi- example, caRIs usd1" Liberai
tuhat, wimut egots, we nia>' boast that ire have Conserratwe." li so fat' as it is " Conserva-
incurred the ili-il af George Drain ani rh ail tve"-an as true to Comeative principles

Ris fniendis ; winlst iwe are sune thiat, writhout tRie ther'efore ut nuarne withm the " lProtesîanc Ra-

slighîtest violation ai truth, wre mnay assert that itj formi" party--its conduet lias been, oui ail politi-

evern bas been, as it ever ever shall be, ouir con- ca-relugious quesutiuas, irreprmoachabie ; wvhtitsu on

stant abject ta unerit tUat ill-will. Thle Router, tRie othier hand, au aIl 'quesuous whbereun il bas

thmerefore, ltat thme Globe hawls, atud lthe more ra- deservedt anti encount.îered Cathîohe apposition, it

bld tRio denunciations ai tic Tause WVrrzss b> has beeni luise ta ils Canservative priinciples,

tRie " Protestant IReforma" press, flue mure flrmiy ant la laiten up witti tîmse ai uts oppumoents tUe

are wre coavincedi ai the wvisdom ai our paRiacy, 4 Pr'otestaui Refaorer" 'Plai Catholics have

the mare strongly' arc ire confirmei lui dii''eter- unamny and ] erious cause.s for hoastihty> ta the lire-

minatlion to adihere therounto. sent Mtiiry ks trac ; bat on accotînt, not of' the

But wvhilst ire claim for ourselves ie miterit of ' Coniservaiîve' eleiaent tiat it coatains, but Ue-

having endieavoredt faithf'uily ta latcur tRie hostfility' cause ai' ils iber'usm, because ai its unwoarthy'
ai " Protestant Reformons," our moidesty', aur concessions ta ouir natural eniemies, the " Protes-

seoseof aiour owin unworthuiess, for'bid us to ae- tarit Refarmners."

cept the high compliment paidi ta tus la a recent N, mauke bslctria R great
editorial la tRie Globe; whberein the TRUE WVrT- O'Connell ; na Irish statesunan ever denouncedi

NEss is placedi on a leveR lwi tRie Tablet, as ami tUe " hase, brutal, anti bloodi' Whigs" la mare

uncomnpromismng, ultramonlana argu aio Pape- forcible Iagîuge than diti trelan d% best pratriot,

Iry. 'is is praise hImghuer thuan ire deserve ; for ani maril tatentet son ; aun lie iwas too gooti a
w iithout eadorsmg tue ocai poîliis ai theî later, Catholle, anti ton goodi aux irishmîan, ta behecre

Rthis mnuch mu>' be suaid fer thue Tablet, thant there lImat lthe honior nf bis Chmurceb. ou' lthe inter'ests ai
is not a more honiest, a more ably conducted, a h is native landj, could bce prmn:oted by those whomn
more thoroughly Caholic, and therefore, a more' aiR history decIlres to hUî'e been th most rabîd
anti-Protestant, paper publishled on the other side enemies of the one, and te systematie oppressors
of the Atlantic. If it has faults, of this ut least of the other.
no one can accuse it, of sneakingly tryin to cUrry' An t 'Iis.arat tie Tablet teaches la ils sen-
favor vitlu Liberal Protestants," olracat-

ingan alliance betwilt Cathohes and the enemnies teuce of condecnation on modern "Liberas:'
o! their Church. thios is what we,in our humble sphere, would desire

Tis premised, ve m'ay avow our perfect to impresm upon out readers through the columns


